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What is the best root medium?
In most container cultivation, a root medium is chosen and then an irrigation regimen planned
around that decision. We reversed that order by choosing an irrigation strategy first.
Greenhouse‐grown corn can be a challenging crop to irrigate. It usually involves genetic lines of
differing vigor, so pots don’t dry at the same rate. This means the watering can’t be automated
and groups of pots are watered according to need with a hose. Recommendations usually call for
increasing irrigation frequency as plant grows, increasing again during pollination period, and
decreasing as seed ripens. A skilled grower can learn these techniques and the effect the season
or weather has upon them. But often the size of a corn planting requires the effort of a team of
waterers, each making their own subjective decisions. Poor irrigation practice has been blamed
for calcium deficiency in seedlings, micronutrient deficiency in young plants, root rots, poor
pollination, and even seed rots.
Our goal was to design a growing system for corn using automated drip irrigation to apply a
general purpose fertilizer solution several times daily. No drought stress or nutrient stresses
would occur, maximizing growth. We sought a root medium that could produce quality plants
under these wet conditions, seedling to harvest. We also wanted a root medium that would not
require amending, especially with field soils that need to be dug, transported, dried, ground and
heat‐treated. Removing locally dug soil from the recipe would reduce need for equipment. It
would also reduce variability across research facilities. In short, we wanted something that could
be poured out of a bag, sown and grown on with limited tweaking.
The idea was first validated by the results of Experiment 1 (see Materials and Methodology).
Subsequent experiments numbers 2, 3, 4, 6, 12, 13, 14, and 15 all compared differing root media
under various conditions of pot size, irrigation frequency, etc. We concluded that the best
medium for our system was calcined clay granules. For simplicity, in this report we’ll refer to the
larger‐sized granules by the trade name Turface and the smaller size granules by Profile. This is
not meant as an endorsement of the products, as other companies make similar products that we
did not test.
Keep in mind we couldn’t compare apples to apples. Traditional corn‐growing root media of
peat‐based mixes (Pro‐Mix, Metro‐Mix, Sunshine Mix, etc.) augmented with field soil aren’t
suitable for the frequency of automated irrigation that we had in mind. And calcined clay and
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other porous materials we tested aren’t easily watered by hose. Also, we learned quickly that
auto‐watering produced corn over 4 meters high (13 feet), so we reduced pot size in most of the
experiments. The best we could do was to compare our growth “system” against more traditional
practices.
We found that Turface‐ and Profile‐grown plants were darker green and taller than other root
media. Chorophyll measurements comparing leaf greenness in Experiment 15 are provided in
Table 2. Turface and Profile had significantly higher chlorophyll than all other media tested
(p=0.05). Only one study resulted in plants from traditional mixes being taller, and those plants
were in a much larger pot. On color and height, calcined clay also outperformed soilless mixes,
expanded shale, zeolite, perlite, three grades of vermiculite, and dozens of variations we tested.
There were no plant losses to root rots over the 24 studies described using the calcined clay,
though they were watered up to 12 times daily or left constantly in a tray of water. Turface was
our favorite of the two calcined clay products as it didn’t leak out of pots as readily as the sand‐
sized Profile. Also, Turface was more readily available and cost less. The smaller size of Profile
made it better suited for drought stress if the irrigation system failed, however. We also felt it
was the best replacement for field soil in a mixture of components.
What about seed yield?
Our hypothesis was that our new production system would increase seed yield by reducing
water and nutritional stresses on corn plants. The studies didn’t validate that claim. In
Experiment 4, seed yield was far greater under our system (509 seeds/ear) compared to a
traditional system (295 seeds/ear). However, the traditional system plants were shorter so were
shaded by the other plants that most likely reduced seed yield. In the larger Experiment 13, seed
yields of our system (531 seeds/ear) was significantly less than one traditional soil mix, 1:1
soilless mix: field soil, (591 seeds/ear) but not different than 9:1 soilless mix: field soil (503
seeds/ear), at p=0.05 significance level.
What if I cannot automate?
Many of our researchers at Purdue still want to water with a hose due to the small size of their
study. We found that the best root media for color and seed yield was the traditional blend of 1:1
soilless mix: field soil, but for reasons discussed above, wanted to avoid using the field soil.
Instead, we recommend adding Profile to standard soilless mixes at a 1:1 ratio. This is a smaller
departure than the radical step of using calcined clay as sole media component, so might be a
good starting point if optimization is sought. We documented in Experiments 2 & 3 that
augmenting soilless mixes with calcined clay resulted in greener plants. However, using peat‐
based soilless mix under any ratio resulted in some interveinal yellowing of leaves when auto‐
watered. Another recommendation for hose watering is a 2:1 Turface: medium‐grade
vermiculite.
What was the most cost effective medium?
Because a smaller container was used, Turface was less expensive per plant than traditional corn
mixes, especially if one considers labor and equipment savings for mixing. Even less costly,
coarse vermiculite proved to be a suitable mix if some problems could be overcome. It could not
be watered frequently in the first half of its growth cycle, and its high pH caused micronutrient
deficiencies. It is also hard to tell when it is dry. Perhaps amending with iron sulfate would lower
pH, and combined with using a taller pot for improved aeration would make this a more suitable
medium. We also had great difficulty with pots tipping over as the ear formed.

Figure 1. Left: Typical iron chlorosis see on young corn plants in greenhouse production.
Right: Typical size difference that may occur with research corn.

Table 1. Summary of attributes of root media tested.
Root
Medium
Commercial
Soilless Mix
Commercial
Soilless Mix,
Augmented*
Turface
Profile
Expanded
Shale
Exo‐Lite
Vermiculite,
Coarse
1:1 Profile:
Soilless Mix
2:1 Turface:
Vermiculite,
medium

No
Augmenting
Required

Can be
Auto‐
watered

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Can be
hose‐
Watered**
Yes

Withstands
1‐2 days
without
watering***
Yes

Prevents
yellow
striping

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Increased
height

Doesn’t
readily
leak out
Yes

Reduced
cost

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

*With field soil, rice hulls, calcined clay, supplemental fertilizers, etc.
**The medium changes appearance as it dries so a decision can be made without lifting pot.
***In event of poor decision or failed automated system. Also depends on plant size.

Figure 2. Healthy corn grown in greenhouse (4m tall) and growth chamber by
the automated method described, using calcined clay granules.

Figure 3. Left to right: Plants from Experiment 15 grown in Turface, Profile,
1:1 soilless mix: field soil and coarse vermiculite (mislabeled as medium
vermiculite).

Table 2. Chlorophyll content, height and leaf stage at day 41 in Experiment 15.
Chlorophyll content
Leaves unfolded
Root Medium
(SPAD units)
Height (cm)
(V‐stage)
1:1 Soilless Mix:
26.3
100.0
4.5
Field Soil
Profile
42.8
109.8
4.7
Turface
43.2
106.5
4.7
2:1 Turface:
36.4
108.5
4.7
Med. Vermiculite
Coarse Vermiculite
39.6
100.7
4.0

Figure 4. This image taken the day after measurements reported in Table 2.
Interveinal yellowing was less visible on plants grown in Profile (right) and
Turface (middle) than 1:1 soilless mix: field soil.

Figure 5. Calcium deficiency symptoms or guttation damage occurred on
Turfacegrown plants in high light season at 200 ppm N fertilization in
Experiment 14. It grew out of it without corrective measures.

Figure 6. In Experiment 12, plants were kept continuously in 2cm of
fertilizer solution. Turface plants (right) thrived, indicating root media
drying is not necessary for corn cultivation.

Figure 7. Left to right: Plants grown in 1:1 soilless mix: field soil,
Turface and Profile in Experiment 14. All pots 20cm diameter.

Figure 8. Left to right: Plants grown in 1:1 soilless mix: field soil, 9:1
soilless mix: field soil; Turface; and Turface treated with growth
regulator in Experiment 13. The two pots on left were hosewatered
and were in larger pots simulating traditional production.

Figure 9. Seed yields of 9:1 soilless mix: field soil (503 seeds/ear); 1:1 soilless mix: field
soil (591 seeds/ear); and Turface (531 seeds/ear) in Experiment 13.

Figure 10. Calcined clay granules used in our studies.

